October 30, 2018
To:

City of Pacifica Planning: Department

R,e:

:Busines'S Narrative for.the,pmposed Hair'Salon at 1680 .Francisco Boulevard

My name is Sha'lana Brinkman. I was 'born and raised in Pacifica, and have lived here most of my life.
After.graduating from Terra Nova High School in 199'7.,. I obtained my, cosmetology; license·and began as;
an apprentice at a· reputable salon irv Bufllfngame, Tvio. I worked as as"l!ylrst there for a couple of years
'until .I relocated to San .Diego for several ye.ars, wher,e J wor,ked at Salon David Perez in La Jolla Village,
and'S'alon 'SoLin Sorrento Valley. In 2004 Lmoved back to Pacifica .and began working at Visions Salon in
Vallemar until one of the owners opened Visions Seaside Spa in the Park Mall at the: back of the valley ii:l
2005,wherel haveworke.d eversi'nce.
Over the ,years I have traveled and trained .at the Redken Exchange in Manhattan,. the Redken
Syrnposi,um;jnlas Vegas, and,Goldwell colortratning:in;Maui, among other training seminars within
California, to hone my craft and stay cur,rent with the.latest trends and coloring techniques. I pride
myself on providing an excellent serv1ce� anti! desfre to;give my clients a luxurious experience·. My·
partner To.r.i O'Connell (whom I have mentored, and whom I've worked with since 2013) and I have
.
e
shaue the same vision as to what we want to provide
, x<:ellent reputat1ons in P'adfica ,as h.a ir stylists, ·and
our clients. I have had the desire to open my own salon for, many years, but have been waiting, for the
·right opportunity.and t ime,.and feel this location,-and this poir;it rm rmiy life arre peifect.
Our vision for the salon is to provid
· e a salon experience that cannot be found anywhere e_l se in Pacifica.
We w, antthe salon to. have,anambiance,of luxuriousness thatwill.allow,our-clients to fully enjoy a
pampering experience in which they leave feeling as good about themselves as possible, and in which
they wrn be inspfrediio, fr:equent tbe, neighboring, commer,cfabestablishments, the bea[h/pier, etc.
The salon will have 3-4 stylist stations, 2 of whkh will be.occupied by myself and my partner. We
a· nti.ci.pate a 'small reception area and a c0mfortabJe waiting area to one sjde i. n which we will have, retail
items for sale (various hair products, and potentially area(s). for. unique boutique type retail). On·the
opposite side will be the st�ITst stations. with a cozy; seating area for clients while their hair is processing,
and 2 shampoo bowls in a private, intimat,e area. In the rear, tucked away from view will be the stylist
1. c0.lor,cabinets, a mixing ariea, a r,efr'fgerator and small ,col:.lnte:rarea, and a stacked washer/dryer;.
Our vision is to have a lush, contemporary salon witm clean lines and-colors, that is aesthetically pleasing
not only to, us ar,id our clients; but something that catches your; eye as you. walk by. This new beautiful
bl!lilding with ·plenty of frontage to a frequently used sidewalk is perfect for our vision. We have done
research with colors ;and lighting, .and are designing the space so that our clients will look and feet· as
good as possible. I've attached some pictures of salon spaces that capture some of the elements we are
'looking to,inclwde.
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,Our proposal is:to occupy:-apprmdmatefy hatf of the·:retail space,available·a tthe subject focation. W.'e:
believe that part of the reason that.no,one.has occupied the space completed early this year yet is that
renting the,entire :space requires .a lar.ger,capital to,huHd,out, and.a large monthly·cori,mitmentto rent.
By only occupying approximately half of the space, it
Both Tori and 1 have·an extensive• dienteJe:,. w.ith clients:from Pacifica, San F. rancisco,·and around the:
.Peninsula, and,even some from the greater Bay Area. This new location will be,closer to most of our
. ouldn't otherwise·come to us
clients" and·will allow us to.,attr.act-even more out oftown clients that w
because we are currently too far away. In addition, we will be able to. attract clients within Pacifica, that
,go to San Francisco. or,elsewhere 1:mthe P·en
. insula to,get their hair done to•0btain the experience we
aspire to create here.
We -are excitedforthi.s opportunity to·expand,and.enhance our local business,.and provide .a retail
service estab.lishment that is not currently available in our city.

. ShalanaBrinkman
{650) 922-7994
·hairbyshalana@.gmail.e::om
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Lighting around the mirrors rather than from
directly above to eliminate shadows.
White, silver, light -gray tones throughout.
lighting from to be directed around the client
chair and at the mirror rather than down from
directly above to eliminate shadows.

lif+-

Carat Glitter Wallpaper White P+S
13348-80

White / silver I light gray general color scheme

Small reception desk vlith scripted salon name behind
at entry to salon, with possible retail shelving
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curtains
Shampoo bowl area set in an area with curtains for privacy and intimacy

Mirror positioned a little higher with
a shelf ledge for clients to put their
phone, magazine, beverage, etc.

October 30, 2018'
To:

City of Pacifica.Planning Department

.Re· :

. L CP ,Land Use Plan .Narrative for the proposed Hair 'Salon at 1680 Francisco B0l:.1levard

Our proposa·1 to operate a hair salon at the currently vacant commercial space at 1680 Francisco
Boulevard has been determined to require a. Use Permit, as it is a permitted use under the C-1
Neighborhood Commercial Zoning D4strict in which it resides, but has not been considered,a· visitor
serving use. •Under Pacifica Municipal Code Section 9-4.4302 ·(av), a "visitor-serving uses" are defined as
\commercial :and .recreational uses which provide .goods and/or services .needed' by, or ,of particular
interest to, visitors.' While we contend that om salon would be vi.sitar-serving under this definition, as
we have .cur.r.ently have many clients that r:e.sid·eouts.ide of Pacifica, and'wnuld be able to, attract even
more in this location, and that we provide a special interest service that brings visitors to Pacifica who
can then frequent other local establishments /;r.ecneational JUses, forthe sake of this narrative we will
assume that it does not strictly meet this definition, and provide analysis of how the salon would comply
with the .Developrner.it R�gulations of sectio. n. 9-4.1002: (jJ for, appr:oval.of uses ira,,th.e Pa.cifica,coastal
Zone. Speoificatly, that the proposed' use would'provid'e/maintain a 'barance of visitor-serving
commercial 'Uses with other commercial ·uses, and ,consistency with the individual narratives and the·
plan cond1::1sions and o
· ther·relevant 'policies of.the bCP'land·Use .Pfan.
Per the ,currently ad�pted 'LCP ta·nd.·Use Pfan:fr:om 1980, wmcler the ar:ea; desci,i:bed as West Sharp Park,
the pr:oposed salon falls under the area labeled "Shar;p Park School - Ocean Park Manor Subdivision,
South to the North Side ,of Moliltedto". The r-eae.ntly ,oonstructe,d building within which the proposed
'hair safon would reside follows the concentrated commercial development pattern described in the LCP
.
t
LUP along FranciscoBoulevard: Regarding this specific area·of development, the l.CP LlJP suggests
'Visitor-supporting commercial uses should be encouraged along the Hancisco Bbu!evaird·fmntage
·between .Paloma and Montecito. Such use recognizes existing use and the value of the proximity of the
area to Highway 1. Ad·ditional visitor�related,uses will fortify.uses along Palmetto one block to the west
and will entice those passing by to the coast.' The proposed hair salon fits this description, perfectly.
Not ·on'ly will itprovide a retaTI' service for visitors, rt wilJbe· a destination:for visitors to, come to· and then
to explore other adjacent establishments, the beach, etc. Patr.ons of the type of salon being proposed
are not just ,going to obtain a needed service, they are .going for an. experien:ce. It is a.n appointment
they have been anxiously waiting for, and many times they make "an outing" or "a day" out of it. This
location .is perfect both for the sa.101,i,'s success as well. as providing additional.traffic to, other nearby
businesses. Not only is it conveniently located'j'ust off the highway, in an area where patrons can go
walk to,the 'local restaurants, ,coffee shops, and unique rietail establishments, but it is·just the type· of
"dest�nation" ,business·that·the newly renovated commernial district along Palmetto Avenue desires.
Additionally, there is a highly regarded skin studio right next door. The new salon and the existing skin
studio will compliment each other� providingadditiot'lal business to,each.oth.er:, and ultimately provide
additional business to neighboring establishments.

It 'i s noted that there are a few 'hair salons in the. West Sharp neig,hborhood alreadv.,-but none prov1de
the experience that the pro.posed salon will provide. The existing "neighborhood" salons have all been
around for many years, are well ,established; and pr:ovide great �rvi'ce to their dier.itele base. The
proposed salon will not be competing for business with the existing hair salons for a couple of r:easons.
First, the salon,par,tners ar,e:hlghly rega:rded i·m the imdl:15try a111,d.alt,eady h,a�e extensive clienteles that
will follow them to their new location. Secondfy, the saran wiff attract a new client - one that is looking
for tbe·,u_pscale salon experience tbe:y -curr;entl:y go to 'San .Francisco, Burlingame, San Mateo, etc. to
obtain.
.'In summation,. the proposed saforn. isthe hiltimate-expr:essiorn,,offhe.desire to 'halance visitor-servir:ig
commercial uses with other commercial uses', as it serves both visitors and locals, and is a great
"gateway" .business to frequer:iti.r.ig other cor.r.tmercial-,establ,isf;)ments In the area. For these reasons we
feel the proposed use meets the intent of the LCP LUP and the findings required to grant the requested
Use Permit.

Shalana Brinkman
(650) 922-7994
hairbysha'tana@gmail.com

